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My ohlld?
Nol Not lny ohlldl

by Sharon Bates

The phone rings in lhe middle of the
afternoon, you answer it without a thought,
a voice on the other end says, rush to the
hospital, your child collapsed on the playing
field and is in critical condition.

It's something I hope you never have to
experience. However, for at least 20 sets of
parents in Arizona, this horrifying phone
call was received because their child col-
lapsed from Sudden Cardiac Anest (SCA).

Every three days across America, a parent
hears that their healthy child died on the
playing field. The loss of any young life is
heartbreaking, even more so when loss of
life could have been prevented.

Are Your Children Heorl Heolthy?
SCA can affect young athletes from 8 to 35
years old. As parents. there are many issues
that we wony about but very rarely do we
think of our children's hearts.

Almost half of the reported youth

deaths are related to the heart condition
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy (HCM). This
genetic condition causes the heart to enlarge
abnormally. Dr. Barry Maron, the leading
HCM heart specialist in the United States
reports that I in 500 young people have this
condition. Young athletes with undetected
heart abnormalities are at high risk of a
deadly Sudden Cardiac Arrest. Even young
professional athletes can, and have, died
from SCA. Early detection of this heart con,
dition and many others can offer life-saving

alternatives.

You have probably heard that one of the
highest causes of death in our counffy is heart
disease. Over 350,000 people die each year

from SCA - better known as "heart attack."
Factor in stroke-caused deaths, and this num-
ber almost doubles. The Center for Disease
Confrol and the Heart Rhythm Society esti-
mate 7,000 to 14,000 young people under the
age of 19 die each year from SCA.

However, many of these deaths can be
prevented. Simple cardiac screening tests
can prevent many of these deaths. Using nor-
mal protocols for heart exams in hospital
or outpatient facilities, the American Heart
Association estimates the cost in excess of $2
billion per year to screen our l0-million high
school athletes.

Student athletes, however, are but a small
percentage of the young people dying each

year from SCA. We should be concerned
about all the young people dying from this
detectable disease. I passionately believe that
it is time to find a more cost effective way to

screen all children and adults in our country.
Nine years ago, if I had known that my

only child, my 20-year-old son, had a heart

condition, life would be different today.

Anthony was taking the first steps of his adult
life, stretching his wings and flying from the

nest. Enrolled in Kansas State University and
participating in its football program. he was a
star athlete and an academic honor student
when he died in July 2000.

What if I would have known the sporadic
and seemingly explainable dizziness, chest
pains, fainting, and racing heart were symp-
toms of a heart condition - not over-exertion
- how different my life would be today.

Anthony is the reason I tell parents today
to get their children checked and the reason I
formed the Anthony Bates Foundation. Today,

the Anthony Bates Foundation, which was
created in 2ffi2, has become a pioneer and

leader for cardiac screening programs for

kids. We directly provided more than 5,000

echocardiograms (ultrasound) and almost as

many ECGs (electrocardiogram) for young

people since our inception. Our figures show
more than 10 percent of the young people

screened have undiagnosed heart problems.
These families are now experiencing the
rewards of life-saving information.

The ever-growing Foundation is now
expanding. In 2008, the Texas Education
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Protect your child ql school
. Find out if your child's school hos qn Automcrtic Externol Defibrilqtors (AED)
. Understond the school's emergency plon for o sudden cordioc orrest

occurrence on compus

Leorn how mony AED-irained

personnel ore on compus in cose

of on Sudden Cordiqc Anest (SCA)

Know the locotion of the AEDs

Determine if the AED is
publicly occesible
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schools participating in this Cardiac
Screening event will win an AED for their

school. Pre-registration appointments
.:i .'i:1" are recommended and a suggested
i'iii'ir donation of $30 will help provide
, r.],'i funds for the AEDs.

- For more information visit
a

our Web site or call us at (602\

482-5606. You can make a differ-
.. ence for your family's heart health.

Agency on Health and Safety invited us
to create a legislative pilot program screen-
ing their kids. We created a Community
Screening Training Program to support the
efforts of the many who are interested in
providing screenings for young people.

Last year marked our launch ofthe Low
Cost Cardiac Screening Program for people
of any age. Each member of your family can
be screened via ultrasound and ECG tests
for a donation ofjust $75.

The Foundation has another program for

free cardiac screening. Using volunteers and
donated equipment, we are able to provide
cardiac screenings at no cost. Donations
through these programs help us raise funds
for schools to acquire automatic external
defibrillators (AED) to make sure the
schools are ready for any emergencies.

The next such event will be held in
Mesa, at the Cardon Children's Medical
Center, on Saturday, Aug.29. The top three

Know the warning signs, be a tena-
cious advocate for your child's
heart health screening, and become
a supporter to require AEDs in
public places, sporting events,

playing fields, and all Arizona schools.
Become a champion for heart screening
today. K&S
Sharon Bates is the founder of the Anthony
Bates Foundation. Created in 2002, the
Anthony Bates Foundarton has become a pio-
neer and leader for cardiac screening pro-
grams for children nationwide. For more
information, please call (602) 482-5606 or
v is it www.ant ho ny bate s.or g.

See those | 8 kids ploying boseboll? One child in the line-up cnd one in the
field hove o detectoble heqn condition. Are you willing to risk thot your child is
thot one? Rother thon wonder obout it, toke odvontoge ofThe Anthony Botes
Foundotion Bonner Heolth Heon Heolth Screening Event. For o donotion obout
the cost of o doctor office co-poy, $30, your child's cordiovosculor system con be
screened ot this Meso event. This could sove your child's life!

As porents, we wont to do the right thing for o child's heqlth, but who
considers thot o child could hove heon diseose? lt would seem to be rcre, but
The Anthony Botes Foundotion Heort Heolth screenings find more thon l0olo of
the children we screen hove o treotoble heqn condition.

Our event sponsors ond volunteers ore dedicoted to this screening event to
detect Hypenrophic Cordiomyopothy (HCM), an enlorged heort condidon thot

Where: Cordon Children's Medicol Center
Educotion Center
l4O0 S. Dobson Rd., Meso, AZ 85202

When: Soturdoy, August 29; 8 om to 5 p.m.

leods to othlete deoths during ond ofter sponing events. Modem poinless, non-
inmrsive medical equipment is mode ovoiloble ond used by troined volunteers
ond cordioc speciolists.

This low cost screening, with results reviewed ond discussed between you,

your child, ond o Bonner Heolth cordiologist is ovoiloble to children, young oth-
letes, ond young odults fiom ages t2to 22.

Some proceeds from the donotions go to purchose Automotic Extemol
Defibrillotors for oreo schools to provide emergency treotment when the
unthinkoble hoppens. The bolqnce ofthe donorions ore used to provide future
Heort Heolth screenings. Help us help others just like your fomily by supponing
our Heort Heolth mission.

This is on oppomrnity for the life of your child.

Pre-registrotion: on line ot: www.AnthonyBotes.org
Pre-register & donote to hold your oppointment
For more informotion coll (602) 482-5606 or e-moil:
oppts@onthonybotes.org
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